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wvho liad the love of' Cluiist in his lioart.-
These were tic days o1* nzdcriffion, in I3ritain,
and other cities besides Camnbridge liad theïr
share of the cvil. A class of mon arose iii Uic
reformcdliolrclîcs wvlo CNpressed Uic grcatest
contempt for tiiose wvlo preached tlie doctrines
ofthz-reforination. At this timie says olie wll
capable of giving, an opinion" 1* Alolig witlî
the elegant literature of our sister cotintry did
the rneagrre arminianisîin of' lier churcli niake
invasion aînong our clergy ; anid we certninly
receded for n tinic froni tic good nid ;vay of'
our forofuthers. Thîis %vas Uic middle age of
Uic church, an agfe ofcold and feeble rationtlity,
wlîen Evangelisîn -%vas derided as fiinatical, anîd
ith very pliraseology wvas deeîned an ignoble
and vulgar tlîing in tic upper classes of' society.
A rnorality witlieut godliness--a certaini 1 )rt-
tiness of sentiment, served Up) ii tasteftil and
%'c!1-tturned pcriods of composition-Ilie ethics
of pilosoplîy, or tlîe acadeînic chair, ratlîer
tlian tho otlîics of tho gospel-the speculations
of natural philosoplîy, anîd perlîaps an ingenious
anîd seliolar-lîce exposition of the credent*ials,
retlier tlian a faitliful exposition of' fli contenîts
of 1.lie New Testanient-iliese foi- a time, dis-
posscssod tlîe topics of àtlîcr days, ani occui-
pied tliat rooin in our pulpits, wvliclî lad former-
Iy beeni given to the dernonstratioîîs ofsin and of
flie Saviour."1 As iniglît bc cxjîected, good
mion coutl fot stand aloof vlion tlîey Nvitnlessedl
tlîe deings of sucli mien as tlîese-ioiy cotild
flot romain sulent ivhon thoy foîînd cliTistian
niinisters preachiîîg the doctrines of Socrates
and Soncca rathier than of Clrist, and stîbvert-
ing as far as thoy could the testirnoîîy of the
fatlicrs of the reforimation to tlîe doctrines of
the Scriptures-anid accordingly 'va find Mr.
Ili11 shortly aftcr bis enrolment at Caînbridgc,
joiningr in that; cornpany wvho soparatedl fron,
tle ruigparty and tcokl up a testiînony for
the trutlî of the gospel. Trhis stop brouiglît
loîvn upon him mauch nnd serions opposition,

and he-ivas induced at thc tinie to ask counsel
of thec celebrated George Whitfield. Mr'. W's
answor -%vas wvortliy of lus great and excellent
character. Ne urges luni to steadfastness in
tlîc path on -%vbicli ho had entered, as ait once
ilat of duty and Eafety. "4About thirty years
ago" he says writing in Decembor, 1766, "flice
imaster of Peniubrokoe collegre wvlero I was edûi-
cated, tooki me te tas], for visiting, the sick and
goirig to Uic prisons. In my haste 1 saidi "Sir,
if it displeasoth you, 1 will go no0 inore7'-rmy
lîeart, sînete niO iîiidiatoly-I ropen'.ed and
,%%ent agrain-ho licard of it-tîrcatcncd-bit

for foar lie should bic loolied uipoiî as
tor, lot me aloîie-tlîe licarts oftîll are in tho
Redcîner's lîands. 1 woîîld not have yenl give
wvny, ne, flot fur an iuîment-llie stornui îs too
groat te lîold long-visitiiîg tlîe sick and ii-
prisoîîod, and instructing the ignloranît, arc thc
very v'itaIs of' troc and tititefîled religion. if
tlireatoîîcd, deîîîcd degree, or cxpelled for f/tir,
it, will tic the best degyrco yoni can ta!wz. A
glorius i)reparation for, and a blesscdl prcs'.ge
eof future tisofulness." Thîis, wv¶h otiier ad-
vices wvlicli the letter containcd, ;vas suficiont,
te strengythen tic purpose cf Mr. 1h11l. Ho
iîow began (JAnuary, 1767> te preacli the gos-
1P01 Îî divers parfis eof Englanti, aîîd aithougli lio
%vas dliscotintennnccd in tiis wvorI net only by
lus tutors at cofl'ger, bunt l'y liisparents, lie wvas
net discotirngcd. Ile bolioved lic saw the
Lord's %vork prosporing in luis hauds, iu the
aah-îeuing of' iiîauy souls freuin the sleop of'
deatli, anud lie îvas comforicd. Aff or gaining
tlîc degrree of B3. A., at Camubridge, lic was very
dcsiroustof obtaiuing ordors in the clîurcli. In
this iowvever, lie wvas sailly disappointcd. No
fcwor tlîan six applications fromn as many bisli-
Ops w' Cc smc cssively 1efîoscd. I-le bail ]ÏOUS
fî-ionds lîowcvor, iii tlîc clitarcli Whlo coîisolcdl
and eîcouraged i iii bis Inters, and lie con-
fitieid te preach tlîe gospeol over tlîe country
te the odifucation ofseîîls, ilialiuug lis fatlhîes
lieuse an asyluni duiring thte inontlis eof wintor.
MXr. 1h11l was calviiiistic in liis rolicrious prini-
PIeS, and Mihen others îvlo ut this tine wvore
ciîgagedl in tic sainc p)rofcssed worr with lii-.
self; spoeof et'fi auîtiuîeuian tciideîîcy et' cal-
vanisiti in ne very îiîeasuired ternis. Referring
te tlis, w'c find %Ir. Hill tlius exprossing Iiimn-
seo1f-ccl bless God, it is mir mnercy (whe arc
calledl calvinists) that ive can appoal te licaven,
as wedl as te tic consciences eof ail our heaTors,
tliat in thc intogrity of our liears, wve are ever
bearing- tic swiFtcs& iitncss against aIl iniqui-
ty, witlieuit thie least reserve ; nnd that WvC are
ru-aingr il tlîc subjeot of alinost every discourse,
tlîat, without lio]iness, personal and universal
holiness, no inan shall sec the Lord. Yetw~ith
tic grcatest injustice, is Mr'. Wesley ever
branding tis vith tlic dotcsted name of Anti-
nionians."

Mr'. Hill wvas marriedl on the £Srd cf Mlay,
1775, and thîrougli the influence et' luis brother-
in-lawv, lie was raiscdl te the office of Deacon, in
t-li clnreli, in the boe of becomingr a pricst,
but in consequenco, of luis irrogulazrities lie %Vas
reftusedl fuil orders by tlic lishop et' Carlisle.
It does fiet aplucar tlui Mr- Hill fclt unucli dis-


